
\A/illiarns Air Force Base
Jircraft dr an allitude ,n L l0O feel. Dunnq a mnneuver. ha axcraft
.lailed $hrle rnveneil dn.l fell rnro $e,ed. His bodv $a\ neve.

'e{overed.Five months after rhe base was acrivated. a ctass of80 student
pilots began training in Cuniss AT 9s and Cessna AT- I 7s. Thar firsl
class graduared on Ap'il 14 Iq42. A\ wortd War progre\ed,
pilor produclion ar william\ \Lepped updra\r,cd \ ro meir fie neert.
Vore than 4,000 \rudenrr graduared in loa4 aione.

Wrlliams al\o,aw orher ryp., olrrarn'ng during Lhe qrr )ear\.ln addrnon ro basic nl rng rrainrng. vudens receiied bomtirdicr
training io the B-lr Fllrng Fortre's and rn,fiumenr bombing \pe
cialist.tr_aining_ in 8 24 Liberators. There was also a fighter gunniry
school for P 51 Musrang and P47 Thunderbolt pilors. -

Carved from a desolare, sagebrush do(ed deserr more rhan 40
years ago, Willia'ns Air Force Base, l0 mites easr of Chandler, is
now the largest undergraduate pilor iraining base and one of ihe
busi€sr airfields in rhe free world.

During Fiscal Year 1985. base air rraffic control sialisricr
\ho$ed ! rolal ol 5n1.428 d'r operatron\ (aI I' aft tan.t,nB\ and rate-
,'ffsr. rncluding buch-and go tanJings prad'crd by ,nidenr prlos.
Il has been estimated thar an aircraft either takes;ff or la;ds at
Williams every 30 secondr.

Afiertiondrel) called willie by rl\ neishbor,, rhe base qa\
,.fficidlly a-nne\ed by lne Crr) of Me\a. Ari,,on; in Seprember 1q85.

^ -The 82ndFlying Training Wing, comnanded by Colonel Terry
C. Isaacson, is rhe host organizarion at Wiiliams. Elevcn rena;t
orgdni/lr'oh d'c al.o loLdr.d on fie base. Futh one tounh of rhe
Air Fo'.e \ prloh earn their urnss at Willtam\.

.Williams boasts a population ofapproximately 3,232 military
workers, plus 874 civilians. The base has 889 buitdings on 4.?61
d(re. ol land In recent yedr,. man) ot rhc world w,i tt urnrage
buru'ng\ hdvc be€n ren!'lared o' reptaced uirh .ot. .oa.in
lacilnie\. dmsrrcdlly rmpro\ing lhe ba\e. appedrdnce and ron
lflbulrng lo a beller qudlil) ot life for the ba\e poputdce.

Williams has had several different missions n\roughout its forty-
five year history. The major aspects of Willie's hisrory, along with
tha( of $e 82nd Flying Training Wing are described betow.

Base History
Ground was first broken for an air base on June 19. l94l at

d ,irc eighr mile\ ea\t or the city ofChandter. qrrzond. The prole(l
officer for rhe originat .on.rrucrron. Malor Bernard e. Birdger.
d\\umed cornmdnd ol rhe Ai' Corp, Advanced Flying Schuot,
Hiele). Afl,/ona on Seprember 25. lq4l and *a. chaigei u rrh rhe
re'pon\ibiliiy of burldrns h^ o$n ba.e. Hi, brodJ mi*ion .,, ro
produce pilorq. '

The site for the base was chosen for its level surface, average
70 Jegree remperarure. r'n erghr-inch dverage annuat ,dinfal, a;,1
the rari$ ol h'gh $ind,. The desed air fietd=wa, !aflousty tno$n
as Higley Field. Mesa Air Base, and Mesa Mjtirary Airport before
ir ua. utficially named wi iam, Frerd on Januai lq: ta42

The ba.e ua. narned in hono' ofFirst Lreulenan'r Chd,te! Lmron
\r rlliam-\. an Arizona-_born pilor in $e Arm) A,r Corys. Oflgina y
commrr\lon€d d\ dn rntanlr) ofltcer, Lieurenanr william. larer irans
lered Io lhe Air Corp' and wa, trained d, an aeriat phorographer.

According !o a report, on July 6, 192?, ar oahu n-,rar H;n61ulu.
Hasdii. Lreutendn' Urlliam\ $a, nlrng 

'n 
a formdlion ot rhree

In 1446. d new drmcn\ion rn fl ) ing lrajnrng $a\ rnrrodurerj u rlh
lne :lfi\aloiAmencai llrsr operauonaj ier combar dircrati, lne p-Rn
Shooring Shr. h I047. rr\ rs;-place rrain'ng counterpan. lhe T-J i.
h€came rhe b!\ic prlor |lainrnA air.raft | ho$ever. lhe p-51 

"a..Iutilized until jel invefiorics;ere sufficient to provide an all jet
training prog.am. In 1949, the Musranss were tra;sferred to Nelis
AFB. Nevada, and Willie be.ame ihe country,s fi rst jet pitor training

The nexl decade saw a conrinuadon of T-33 rraining and ihe
addition of an F-86 Sabrejer gunnery schoot in 1956. -

The graduation of Class 56-l on February 2t, 1956, ended 14
years ofpilot lraining at Willians. During lnaitima, pilols had been
produced for lhe following alied counries: Canada, Chile. Nationalisl
China, C{lornbia, Cuba, Derunark, Fmce. creat B.itain, Gernany.
6reece.lLJ). Nrcaragua. Norqd). Peru. ponugat. fte Ncfiertand-,,
Turkev and Vene7,,el:

'the ba.e unde'wenl a tqo-year \Unr under the ldc cat qir
Command rTAC' rn 1058- tqoo. $hen fiShter pilors sere inlrcduccJ
lo lhe F-100 Supe' Sabre. Air lrainin-s Co;mand rhen re\umed
(ontrol oi wrllre. b'rngrng dre Ce*nd I J- Tweer ro Lhe
undergradrlare pilor lrarning (UpTr p'ogram. In Oclob€r tqO2, the
NonhropT-18 laion replaced fie TIJin fie rrdrning progrdm The
T-38 was lhe first supersonic ier rrainer to Ue usea ln Upr.

Wing History
On February L lq7l. fte 82nd FlyrnC T'arnrnS wrng reptaced

rhe l525Lh Pilor Trdrnrne Wins a\ rh; h;,r unir ar Wr rdm,.
_ - 

-The 82nd flying Training Wing traced jts lineage to January
1942 and the 82nd Fighter croup. In February 1942, the groui
fbrrned its P-38rquadrons ar Baton Rouge, Louisiana. Originally
a*j8ned ro lhe Erghrh Arr lorLe in Ocrobe' to:12, d'e 82;d wa.
re-assigned trom . Norrhern lreland ba\e ro Algefld dnd rhe t)rh
Air Force in January 1943. During the remaind;r of the war, the


